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DISTRICT LE\i Erl- BAI-l(lNC .\ND RAILWAY EX,\hI PREPARA-| iON

':':'ORKSHOP

Nashik Shilisirarr Pt'asarak N4andals Late Bindu Rarlrao Deshntukl-r Arts ant-l

Cotnilerce Mairila X4ahavidhl'alar a Nashik Road in collaboralion n,ith Savitribai
Phule Pune LJnivelsitv Pune Student Developnient Board u,as organized District
Level Banking and }lail*'av Ilxam Preparation Worlishop on 14-1,5 Februarr.2020.
Shri. Nagesh \Iaranliar and Shri. Sunanda Sonau'ane were present as the cliief
suests on tl-re occasior-r of inaugur"ation of the u,orkshop. Prof-. Prakaslr \\iarliari
introduced the chief guests in the inaugural session. The introductorl,'speech of tl-re

progratll uas tnade b1'Prof. Bhaskar Nanvate, Ilead of Commerce Departtnent o1'

the College. The President of tire program. Principal ol the College Dr. Leena
Pandhare t-elicitated the chief guests. N4rs. Sunanda Sonau,Ane infon-ned about
Lead Bar-ik and also about Tiny Account, No Prel Account, Bank N{itra. Bankir-rs
Lolipal. infonr-ration about career opporlLrnities as a bank fi iend. Principal Dr.
Leena Pandhare. said that \\'onlen shor"rld be u,illin_s to u,ork hard and be
tinanciaill, capable *,ithout using 1'emininity. Nowaday's, it is time to increase the
nltntber of bank passlrooks to strenqthen the bonds in tlie relationship. I1')/ou \\rallt
to sun,ive in the competition. voll have to be prepared to u,ork hard. Prof. Vinod
\it'bhar-ane. Student Derreloplrent Board Officer thanked tl-re inaugural function of
the u orkshop.

N,Ir. Abhiieet Rokade was present as the guide of tl're second sessior-r. He save
infomation about mathematics. For this, he did ali ti're various eramples 1l'onr the
students by stating the addition, subtraction. square root. multiplication of cubic
fiactions. divi sion of mathernatics.

The third session of the wolkshop u,'as taken by Dr. Bhagu,an Yeh'nante. BK
Times Group. In it, he guided the students or-r the sub.iect of Current Altairs
llanking and General Knowled-se for: Railu,ay Examination. He gave intbrutation
about BK Tirnes, the first educational newspaper. Tire bottom line is that student-s
need to survive in today's age of competition. He said to rvork hard 1br a career.
don't stop and enjo-v-- )/our career. He also gave information about the sl,ilabus of
IBPS,SBI, RRB and con-rpetitive eraminations. Here are sonle tips to help r ou
succeed ir-i the exalr.

Or-r the secor-id da1,.of the ri'orkshop" N4r.. Dr. Teiesh Beiclar of the ctrllese
\\as p1'esent in ti-ie i-irst sessior-t. In it, he gar,e ii-rformation about IBPS exant. He
gar-e ir-rfbnlraiiorl on Enrplo-vability. & Fnglish for Competitive Erants. It talks
abrrut Enrplorabilitl skills. Personal ski11s. Interpersonai skills. Leadersliip si11s
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and Team Buiiciing. All done 'r'iih an exairiple of syi1611,vms in Engiish ror'

Cranimar.

Mr. Deepak Jadirav was the chief guest in the second session of- ihe
nolkshop. His topic u,as Reasoning. In it, ire sa-vs, "There is a formnla lor s,-iccess

and that is hard lr,ork and passion. A person rvho has nothing can do a lot. Notliing
is better than something. Thinl< o1-r'ourself as zero. so.yoll1'base rvill be firm. So be

ants and eat sugar. He expiained tire various secrets of saving tir-ne bv soli'ins the
examples of Reasoning. He lear:red fiom the studer-rts the exarnples of clocli.
calendar atlall'sis, blood relation. sitting arranqement coding r,vord. Ever)'tirir-rg is
possible in the u,orld.

The third session o1' the u i--rrkshop u,as guided b1' Mr. Saudeep Gadekar.
Guided on Computer Au,arenes.s lor Preparation of Banking and Raiiu'ar,.
Eramination. He said that he siror-ri11 take an eramination in the coursL- in which he
is interested. The Porver Point i)resentatior-r guided the students oil corr']puter
sr-rbject defrnition t),'pe, Netu'ork. (rirerating S),stem, Storage Capacity.

Mr. Yogesl-r Suske and \,r'. \agesh Varankar were present as the chiel'
gr,rests tbr the closing cere!'non\ r,i- the u,orkshop. N4r. Yogesh Suske said to tire
students, do not be inf-erior. use tht'GB of mobile on the hospitality-, use the data of
tlie mobile f-or educational r.r,ork" ,io not be deceived, use the mobile TV intei'net
only as needed. For Qualit-v Lif-e. stav in the str-rdent body and do the right thin-u.

Guided to choose good fiiends.Various students shared their thoughts or"r tire tu'o-
day experience of the workshop. At the conchrsion of tl-re u,orkshop, Dr. Leena
Fandhare. Chairperson of the program, expressed l-ier Presidential thoughts. Guide
them also into the good bel-raviors and to avoid displal-ing some prof-ane ones.In
the last phase of tiie r,',orkshop. lhe creation issue publication cererronl, of the
college w-as conducted bi' Shri Yogesh Suske. Shri Bhagu'an Yelmame ai-id

Principal Dr. Leena Pandlrare. Sorne cel1ificates \\.ere also distributed oi.r a
representative basis. Tl-ie tu,o-dr)'r.i,orkshop \\as thanked b"".- lv{r:. Vinod
Nirbhavane. The program concluded rviti"r the penrissioir of tl-re Presider-rt.

On the second da1 of tire u orhshop, Prof-. Dr. Tejesh Beidal of the colieee
was present in the fir'st sessior-r. lr it. he _qa\,'e ir-libn-nation abor,rt IBPS exam. He
gave information on Empiol-abilin, & English tor Conrpetitive Exai-r-rs. It tallis
abor-it Enrplo1,abi1itl' skil1s, Pelso:-.al skills, Interpersonal slii11s, Leadership silis. E

SC's for Team Building. All done u,ith an eraruple of sl,nonyms in Enelish f-or

Clammar. If 1-ou \\'ai-it to be succt*.sflul in life, don't pa,v attention to other peo1t1e.
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means yoLlr geltes r,r,iil i:e
a positive atlitude.

i;,:l ?,ttla]: l^€dha\/.was,the chief guest in the second session of the rvorkshop.
I{is topic r,r,as Reasoning. In it, he sai,\.s, "There is a fori-nula ibr success and that is

Don't think o1'their negalive u,ords.
positive and tell 1,.our-self ever\.-clav thar

rvorkshop. Mr. Yogesh Suske saicr to the stulc-,ts,
of mobile on the hospitalitr. Lrse the data of rire
not be deceived, use tlre ,robiie TV inte,ret or-rrv
in the student bod1, and clo the right thi,s. GLridei

Stal' positive
i u.iil do it ri,ith

ha|d u'ork ancl passiort. A pelson u,ho ]ras notl-rins can do a lot. o"tfrl*'irffi;
titan sontethins. Think of vourself as zero, ,o 1roi, base i,r,ill be fi;.nt. Sc be ants
arld eat sugar. He erplained the varior:s ,....t, of saving time by sol,,,i'g theeranlples of Reasonirrg. He learnecl h'onr the studerrts thle erainftes ol- clock"
calendar pata anal1,'sis, blood relation, sitting arrarlgement codiir-rc u'ord. Er,er_r,thing
is possible in the worid.

The third session of trre u,orkshop u,as guided by prof. Sandeep
cLrided on Conrputer Au.areness fc-r preparation of Banl<ip,, ard
F ratlrination. He said that he should take an examination in tl-,. .o.l,.se in'' irlterested' TIle Porver Point Presentation guided the studelts on
:,.'i'iect deflnitior-r t)-pe, )r[etu,ork, operating Syste,r, Storage Capacitl,.

\ Ir. Yo_sesh Suske and Mr.
, :- tire closing ceremony of the
--' lltrt Lre inferior, use the GB
.:,,-',bile lor educational work, do

Na_eesh Varankar were preseltt as the chiel suests

,s needed. For Qualiq, Life, stay
.,--' u-hoose good fiiends.

Gadekar.
Railvu'a),
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\-arious students shared their thougl-rts on the tu,o-dav experience of the
'',' 'rrkshop. At the conclusion of the vu'orl<shop, Dr. Leena pandhare, Chairperson of:.r: progranl' expressed her Presidential thougirts. GLride therl also into the goocir:llaiiors arld to avoid displaying some profane ones. In the last phase of the.'.' :'iksi-lop- the creation issue publication ceremony of the college \ryas conductedrr Shri Yogesh Suske, Shri Bhagu,an Yelmame and Principal Drl Leena pandhare.
S'rl'-11 cer-tif-lcates were also distributecl on a representative basis. The tu,o-da),
''" 'rr'1':si.iop'r u as thanked by Prof. Shri Vinod Nirbhavane. The program co,cludeC''-'it1i tite pertlrissiorl of the President. Tite trvo-da1,rvorkshop was attended b-r.-13
s:L'cerlis t|orl r arious colleges and 64 siudents fronr LBRD l.{ahila
\1-r.,:rr jdltr alar l. \ashik Road.
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Chief guests. Nlrs. Sunanda Sonauiaile iltfbrnted about Lead Bank.Mr.Nadesh

\Iarankar Manager,BOM,Principal i)r.Leena Pandirare,Mr.Llilaskar Nan'vate.

IVir. Yoeesh suske guicled to the Siuder-rts.Principal Leena Fat-rdiiare.N"lr'.Yehliame

ancl Mr.Vinoci Nit'bl"rayane.Str:detlt Developnrept Oifi cer.
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